
Hello Band and Guard Family! 

Powertops will be coming home Saturday night to be washed.  

(Guard, I am sure your uniforms will be coming home also. Please carefully follow the instrucAons that Mrs. 
Lowe has sent you.) 

The washing instrucAons need to be followed to ensure that your powertop/guard uniform is cared for 
properly. Not following these instrucAons could result in damaging or possibly ruining your powertop/guard 
uniform, which will then have to be replaced at your expense.  

Powertops = $100.00 + shipping. 
Guard uniform cost is greater than $100.00 + shipping. 
Please see the handbook for complete details concerning replacement costs.  
The above prices are based on bulk pricing. 

 Here are instrucAons for washing instrucAons for your POWERTOP 

1. Use Spray'n'Wash or Shout on any stains. Especially make-up stains, neckstrap stains, arm pit 
sweat stains, and sleeve cuffs. (Do not leave stain remover on too long before washing. We 
want it to remove the stain, but not the color of the fabric.) 

2. Use a mild detergent. DO NOT USE BLEACH. DO NOT USE ANY FABRIC SOFTENER OF ANY 
KIND.  

3. Wash on hand wash cycle in cool water. If your machine does not have a “hand wash cycle”, 
you need to hand wash in a clean sink.  

4. DO NOT DRY IN DRYER! EVER!!!   Lay flat to dry. The material is too heavy to hang. We do 
not want any stretching. 

If you have quesAons, please ask. We would rather you ask than ruin your powertop/uniform.  
Band - send quesAons to Mrs. McBrayer      mcbrayerj@ymail.com 
Guard- send quesAons to Mrs. Lowe           hlowe22@me.com 

Please have all clean items returned to school by Tuesday, October 2nd. 

Again, please follow these instrucAons for powertops only. Guard, be sure to follow Mrs. Lowe's instrucAons 
carefully for washing of your uniforms. 

Thank you,  
Jenny McBrayer 


